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A TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LOCATED 64* 51' 21' 
NORTH LATITUDE

Iolume xvn. COLLEGE, ALASKA, JULY 1, 1939

fiobt. Lyman 
Is Extension 
Instructor
r ’U GRADUATE IS NAMED 

NEW INSTRUCTOR IN 
> MINING EXTENSION 
[Robert P. Lyman, 1938 graduate of 
L University of Alaska with' a 
gaclieloi of Science degree in Oe-| 

g  and Mining, has been appoint-, 
Instructor in mining Extension 
the coming year. In'addition to 
; science degree, Mr. Lyman holds 
arts degree from Yankton Gol- 
| south Dakota, and has had sev- 

B. years of practical mining exper- 
ence and of field work with the 
ihlted States Geological survey.
He was bom at Greenwood, South 
ukota In 1911, and lived in .the 
gsck Hills mining section, near the 

Ijorld-famous Homestake Mine un
it of college age; .
Fori one year, Mr . Lyman attended 
| Black Hills Teacher's College 

then transferred In 1931j to 
iukton College, South Dakota.
He graduated from Yankton m 
|H with a Bachelor of Arts degree 
| Chemistry, honored by the Dr. 

London Smith Memorial Award for 
t̂hletic proficiency and scholastic

;wo years of practical exper-

*d States Coast and Geodetic

jfthe University of Alaska for 
Luate work,in geology and min- 
During the summer of 1937 he 
sed with the *Wirbanlsa;<wter- 

ijffi Company but returned to the 
diversity in the fail. In May, 1938 
| was graduated with Ute degree of 
nchelor of Science in Gw>logy and

summer Mr. Lyman worked

States, Geological Survey In 
PJBiity of Port Yukon. He spent 
Hot winter visiting many mining re
ctos of western United States, .and

I . Ibis summer he is again working 
gf the United States Geological 
;;to»ey under Dr. Mertic, on Seward 
-Peninsula.
Ur. Lyman has prospected and 

mcked at small scale placer mining 
P Southeastern Alaska. He has had 
«̂me experience in geophysical pros
pecting; and has explored many a

prtant camps along the Kuskokwim 
Mley. If sufficient local interest de- 
"fops to indicate appreciative at- 
d̂ance, Mr. Lyman will probably 

K& assigned to that region.

EXTENSION INSTRUCTOR Building’s
Progress
-Construction work On the two ma

jor campus building projects and on 
the cottage at the Farm Is well un̂  
der way. Footings lor the Elelson 
building and concrete basements

been poured, and: the seĉ id 
mthe Elelson Building wil 

poured shortly after the steel

: the first. Footings for the thirty 

le structure1 have been poured and

Oldroyd
Returns

Lorin T. Oldroyd, director of ex
periment stations and extension 
serviie, - returned .to - the university 
June 10th from Matanuska and Pe
tersburg. Accompanying Mr. Old-1 
royd was Dr. J. I. Schulte of the De
partment of Agriculture, with whom 
Mr. <Hdroyd-has bê n Inspecting thel 
extension service stations in those] 
cfties.

After leaving the university Mr. 
Qldroyd travelled first to Matanus
ka, where 4? attended the Home-

for Petersburg to work with Dr. J. 
B.Loftus. for several days. The Pe
tersburg station, Mr. Oldroyd re-1

all building completed.
Following a brief visit to Juneau, 

where: he attended the meeting of 
the Alaska Planning Council, Mr. 
Oldroyd Joined Dr. Schulte with

Keats of Fur Farming Success 
On i  short visit to Mr. C. W. Wes- 

-tenfeller he received tVe: interesting

tens. ,He learned further that 
faxes sold by that gentleman during 
the past year had brought an 
age price of $39 each.

L A regular schedule.of h 
be announced later. Visitor) 
dially invited.

Reading Matter Donated 17.
Pour truckloads of miscellaneous! 

’Ming matter donated to the Uni- 
1*«lty Library early last month by J 
[Me George H. Thomas Memorial U* 
f*«ry of Falrb&nks' mcluded over a 
tozen rare, valuable, nr unusually 
'Jtteresting volumes and a large 
“umber of useful reference works. 
I* Many of the 'volumes given the 
fcu-y are now out of print, and 
**»tlng them would involve much 
I S :  an<J expense. „
I Among the more Interesting works 
PW included three volumes of 
®Mkwood's Magazine dating hack 
;*•». 1863; numerous reports of tftfl 
^erican Historical Association; the 
-̂Committee hearing of the gfljHl 

Wttec of Commerce, United Stl 
^ate, on the Titanic disaster 
®*adbook of American Indian Lan-. 
Plages by the Bureau of American 
î taology; three volumes of 
tets.of. the significant National

Monetary Commission, prior to the 
establishment of the Federal Re
serve System; and the' Official Rec- 
■■■Sg the Union and Confederate 
Navies in the War of, the Rebellion. 

Among other possibly very useful 
orks in the collection may be 11st- 
1 a four volume Record of the 
orth ‘Atlantic Coast fisheries Ar- 
Itration; a number of Bureau of 
merlcan Ethnology reports; certain 

proceedings of, the, ■ United States 
National Museum'; a copy of 1 

dents; Bills, Reports 
torles, 1913, of the Committee 
jrritorles, House of Reprc 
| several Reports oil 

Smithsonian Institution and 
t'ional Museum; House and Si 
Documents; and treatises on I 
widely varied subjects as 
Transportation In i the Rocky |

Military Pyrotechnics, and 
Qualitative Analysis. ,.

3, Cement buggies b

owing some cxcAvs»ting work 
a bulldozer a full. concrete 
ient was poured for. the

te basement of the cottage, i 

n finished, and work has begun

Large Crew Employed 
Imployed under fittest Nordeh, 
eman - in charge of construction, 
over thirty! carpenters, careen

s' 'helpers and' laborers. Nearly
living o

Lunch Room Will 
Be In Unit V

in the ground floor 

ot boarding o
of Unit V whet 
served students I 
oampus is to tye only one of j 
innovations _ awaiting peddle 
walk into that much changed build
ing next September, according txfl 
Dr. Bunnell. Also to Be* served bs 
the establishment are ice cream an< 
-milk at a nickel1 a glass.

space formerly'' occupied by tfld

DRENNAN RETURNS

i set what prqbably w 
i all-time record by ai 
crsfield, California is

Campus Visited 
By Dr. Schulte 
On Inspection

of the building. The partition for
merly separating the Cache and the 
barber shop from thelatmdry has 
been tom down, and the space left

Moved to another building, the

most of the floor space in̂  the base
ment of Unit V. will occupy the 
ground floor of the concrete struc-

while checking the records an 
counts of the university Experiment 
Station. ", “  '

Tg report on the work of the sta4 
tlons and to ascertain for his de-l 
partment what use was made of tha 
funds advanced the experiment sta-l 
tlons of the ten'itory, by the Feder-I 
al Government for agricultural re
search was the object of Dr.-Sehul-j 
te’s trip, He arrived at the unlversi-l 
ty after a tour, of inspection thal 
has included. tlie stations at Peters
burg and Mstanuskat,

Agricultural Possibilities 
Though hesitant about advising 

sudden agricultural boom D 
Schulte expressed tlie belief thd 
"there are undoubtedly ppportunitiA 
here. as demonstrated by the work 
ot the Experiment stations.”
. Dr. Schulte continued, '‘The coun
try can produce remarkable vege
tables, and the accomplishments of 
the experiment station in porl^^H 
sheep production hav'e demonst 
that animals can he raised, and If J 
production is kept within demand, 
successfully.” " *■

He also expressed himself welll 
satisfied with the excellent work dfl 
Dr. J. B. Loftus. at the Petersburg, 
station and mentioned the good set-1

First Visit to Alaska 
The present trip is Dr. Schulte's 

first visit to Alaska. During forty- 
two years with the Department on 
I Agriculture he has visited every ex
periment station in the united 
States and passed a year in Europe.

Iders deposited -°h. ihe road 
campus have made traveling 

from building to building consider-

Early Day Photos Given
ihe photographs in {he Aimer col-

I and mining scenes r

esy of Mr. Joe I 

acquisitioh received some ti

matched by the Noyes Mill (Tanana p 
Lumber Co.) located close to 
Noyes Slough bridge, and iron l ^ H

Blacksmith shop of Fairbanks. 
Following is a teief description ol

ini 1912, A. J. Malden, Han 
, Al Mayo, Mrs.- Tom Mar 
SVm, McPhee, <Mm Bender.

ir the Creeks, Circle Districti

prô pecung outfit by air- 
caving Fairbanks for Denni- 
k, Abe McCord, Charles Phil-

Round-Up 
To Visit U.
-Tentative plans have already been 

arranged for the current year’s 4-H

timatcd two hundred 4-H Club mem
bers and leaders from all parts ol 
the territory will pass several days 
at the University, July 38 to Aug-

Oldroyd, Director of Extension Set 
vice, a program is being worked ot 
which will enable the youngsters t 
have a good time and will have con 
siderable educational value. Trips

Many Towns Represented 
A majority of the Club visitors' 
nl come from towUs on the rail belt.1 
“legations will be present from 
Iward, Anchorage, Palmer, Mat-1 
uska, Eklutna and Nenana and 

possib̂ r froin ' Valdez and Cordovit. 
Iso it is expected that several, will 
rrive from southeastern Alaska.
I Leading the group will be Miss

sn; arid the three extension agents 
I the field, Mr. Howard Estelle, 
irs. Florence Syverud and f. Hazel

^Jtakmg possible, the success of tl 
trip are special rates offered by O 
Alaska Railroad and various tran 
portation companies.

While staying on the campus, tl 
Hub members Will'be lodged in tl 
arious dormitories and fed at ti

Autumn Fair 
Approaches

Iny University people will take 
ry active,interest In the Four
th Tiyian’a VaUey Fair to be 
from August 31 to September . 

2 this fall, according to Dean O.
asser, President and Business 

Manager Gt the. Fair Association. 
Plans, have already been matured

on of Mr. I. M. C. Anderson, Uve- 
ock specialist' with- the Extension 
ervice, and many entries will be

utfes, under the able leadership of 
ps.: Peter. Grandison.
Sponsored by the A. A..U. W., will 
3. a Style Show and tea, in charge 
: Mrs, Cecil Robe and-Mrs. Frances 

Lee Ryan. Also it is expected that 
les. will be made by students 
professors, many of whom took

e Fair w i Falr-

Appointment 
Of Registrar 
Is Announced

ORLANDO WIEBE WILL 
DISCHARGE DUTIES OF 
REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

of Comptroller and R 
Filling the latter position wil 
H H  Wiebe of Bakersfield 

I it was recently annOu

nor his present position; and

e experience.
Wiebe’s duties, will include 

jplwming courses and time schedules,

logue, accepting transcripts of cred- 
Ks and discharging all the generally 
locepted occupations of the Regis-

He will have offices of his owfi 
k the Elelson building, and will be- 
lin work sometime in August.
I Acting RegistrarTComptroller dur-

kesident Bunnell, while the of- 
ice and bookstore' have been un- 

der the immediate supervision of Al- 
I Drennan, admihistrative-secre- 

ta the- President. Separated 
I'fefye administrative offices, the

tiletic Director to Be Named 
llTiin the near future announce - 
I will be made of an appoint- 

nv̂ nt to the position of director of' 
athleties and physical education.

Secretary Appointed

lerly of Berkeley, California, 
was appointed recently to the 

position left vacant by Mrs. Mat- 
| resignation,

irnia.with an A. B. in Political 
Science, Mr. Holsbrom has had con
siderable previous secretarial expe- 

Q5 secretary to . the manager 
of the Unlvcr̂ ty Club at Oakland 
Hoid.as secretary to the manager of 

le Howard Autoincrialle Co. . - 
He is expected to arrive at the 

•university in .the early part of July. 
Mrs. Mathews, former. Secretary 

> the Registrar-Comptroller, has 
ijoined her husband on Mastodon 

Creek.

Library Accessions Named
I Recent accessions 1 

cording to Miss Prat

th, Btehry—Travels and dis
coveries in North and Central Africa. 

Brown, Rudmose—Spitsbergen.. 
Chicago Recc»d—Klondike;
Elliott, Henry W -̂Qold Fields of 
le Klondike.
Erman, Aciolph—Travels in Siber-

Fieid, Henrŷ -Our western archl-

Harrisr A'. C.—Alaska and the 
Klondike Gold Fields.

les, Bushrod W.—Alaskana.
Le, Elisha K—U. S. Grimiell 

expedition in search of Sir John

Si-
Franklin.

Kennan, George—Ten

Lanman, Charles—Farthest Nort 
Melville, George tne Lei

Nansen, Dr. Fridtjof—Nansen in

Newcomb, Raymond L.—Our lost 
xplorers, or the Jeannette Arctic 

Expedition. (2 copies).
Ross, Sir John—Second voyage in. 

earch off the Northwest passage.
Schwatka, Frederick—A summer 

tl Alaska. (2 copies).
Scidmore, E. R.—rJoumeys in Alas- 

;a.
Sullivan, May Kellogg—A woman 

rhd went to Alaska.
Swineford, A. P.—Alaska.
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COLLEGIAN STiVfF
SuiftmerEdltor, W AYNfc BRATTON

|0ne .faollaf Pet Yeai
SUBSCRIPTION KATES?

ADVERTISING RATES 
Ifty Cehts ger te61uinn IftCh

COLLEGE) ALASKA, JULY 1, 1939
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

^Things'are looking ip  fo!r tfete cbMfegfe 'graHUatie ftife yeSt' 
Saecordihg to statistics fatriisiied by. the Northwestern Nattcm- 
•ai triffe Uisuraftce T36mi>&ny. Their -questionaire, sent to 81 
of the nation’s' ni nicp i Universities and colleges, showed] 

. <that 7?S per cent or most, of last June’s seniors have been plac-i 
ed by ,53 of these institutions,' While 57 report the employJ 

■ ment of 90 to 1.00 per cent of an students seeking jobs. J 
New and greater dertiftnd is shown tor t&is year’s collegfe I 

■gi'adiaa.te in the fields ■off sales ttfork, accounting, and aviad 
tion. The school of business administration at the University! 
■of Alabama reported that approximately. 9t) per cent ■ ) ■  
•Jane graduates are employed. Stanlofd University's school ofl 
’engineering imported the .piacemerit pi. all 1938 graduates.! 
Iowa had similar experience.

A glance at these figures should be enough to convince] 
the Pia die-hards that the mbdern college is not merely ■  
place to learn to -dig better pitches, but that the product oF] 
«ur institutions of learning readily find employment.

—¥he Baily Iowan.
It gives us considerable pleasure to express our appreci

ation to Mr, joe  Ulmer, t5£ Central, Alaska for .the very 
I esting collection of photographs of early day scenes and old 

settlers that fie recently gaVe to the Museum. Material of tMS 
natwe is of calculable Significance to people interested ■ ■  
Alaskan history. By means -<of phbtographs we can perpetual 
ate glimpses of a past wlilfth is only vaguely familiar to most 
•of as, and which -constitutes ohe of'the most dramatic and I 
Ivital stories of Am'ericanliffe.

Ivar Skarland 
I Returns For 
Graduate Work
’ skarmna i35, mitsa lh

,. camflfls for {he first time in several 
years recently following his iretum 

I to the BUirhapks vioinfty afterP prffi 
I longed absence in the States.;For a 

considerable fength of time he has 
been talcing post graduate,;,work in 

v anthropology at Harvard.
After his graduation from the Un

iversity #| Alaska in I8S5, Mr. sfe«f- 
te»a was engagM supervising ft* 
fc*M*aton bt ftSBhBtbMc i.i'u nj 
s*stet8ns atthe tJWvefsTftr fl Ken
tucky, and writing | report on that

| exception of University

Fifteen .blocks in tbe st 
Including a block on the 
ef file Fairbanks-Bster h 

•split iijto fifty-nine

fathering &mhrbt)Ort?eti'ic <Tata 3* 
be asea In his g  V*1" ■dteserfcaltons 
He lateftd* to «pfehd Wo o| thre*

more at Harvara b 

* t fte Whole fieia bl

Fish Traps in the Kobuk
Eskimos -winding fo*. the Kobuk 

river coulrtry, fccccasflngi’
I recently {i&afcfedB haft 
i;elatitrely' xiem [ do$ge 6f suppling' 
thetfr l&foaief ‘tiif'oufft means
of jish traps constructed under the] 

[riveripe. :̂ I
¥fee ice is marked tiff .part way]

Wide V potnttrifc ̂ whlffcream. Holes, 
about jl|pf lefel- â arfc; ftffe- phdppegj 

todiigft.’ Bftfuce littifes
M i!»e  T15& fttor tflf d
\#ater <&st4t01£fe' SeiVe to gilicte 
ru® w>%afd iJhe Sffi&ll & &  m  
paid il&to '(She fiet. iPfcetefHftg fit 
guided; bj? |l| line of inverted ̂

[iteh evehtuklly find

the >i\et opening ' wtftehfes 
XtitGtegii % smftfl Wt a 
■■■ht.; ft 'tt&idiil te Apotte

iting tetb ^  n&'M flashes 
r. ttf1 “Bis tcrttipasdctti Who $u!l

\ rfeetan̂ M- fcut

k <k fgfei 
'eet W e i£totos 
d" and lowered

t)~y the earYfeftt ffiudĥ kfe k %eftther- 
airplane landing field. 

■ ■  IhdlSpertsilSl̂
t of the nativte and 

4thiat Qf thelf dbgB tra'ps â e riia.de as
6 the !

ot fish in

rfthe'3

p end of the annual 
i ih November.

leas'd, iObks iddWh tttfottĝ l
iwAe tnit in the ate iwto at 

Of dfeai: r̂ ver -wal

“Stftifc” tjf Fish

Brown & Hawkins Corp.

F. BL Dunham F. R. CUrk

RED GROSS 
DRUG STORE

Fairbanks, Alabkft

FOR THAT NEXT SUIT OR COAT, HAVE IT

X  CUSTOM MADE
Brighton & J. B . Simpson

CUStOM TAILORS 
5RMEN AND WOMEM PRICES $2 .̂50;—$S5.GC

Steve V ukovich, Representative

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

“favorite dlBh. Many fish 
the SuitAnfe? a*fe dllell 

| Ahd what Eskimo could 
f|Hkhout the* opportunity of? 

rlpplng â art |®s delicijkis “ptin'- 
îthê - Tjet̂ een or at nieai, 

t up to tils .imiickies-in' the 
commcM̂pCit of s&aJ oî  efitihg It Midi 
miaê hg jhis li{fc’ a»i'd; (fc(*te«t l̂y 
rubbing nts belly. ' 
v Several :vaYi€ti«s ;«f fish are %«*p* 
k i \in̂ 4fte «ObQk. incfilde-
ialhfon-tt6ut» «raylteg,; mtid. sharkfe

nr& the native whitfe fish. ■ S

Model Exhibited

I; The ttoiyer̂ fey participated in B p 
district RotaiT Oohfferettce «t

^|jhith by exhibiting • &j 
working -iftbdel -of a placer mining; 
■idhine in T̂be tobby of the

Socyrits-Mt̂ iĝ n̂ df̂ jgline t 
âW)r, arranged for waiting by f 

wit p6«^r. # y  fettaehiftg the & 
sioh cord to a iafttp socket, and t

dpferâ Kfti between the twiivewity 
*nd the fhining‘'BidtWy.

.One of these immenise miE»chInes ji. 
now working In t8e ’Sstet7 and ’C&f)1- 
pie stftppin̂  opeiratiô s of fhe 
led States STmelfinfe feefihing 

t̂lhihg fcompany, Fairbanks fecplor* 
■ ■ I  Departinfh’t. Witih its 200 foot 

'and felgbt c&bic yard bucket ; 
i dig from the VottoiA ot those' 

_ _ |  pits, and put S  dfrt̂ lght oil

The dragline itiodel ŵ s ioaned» 
|  the Uhiyersity by the Bucyrus-r 
BHe Company. of Sptrth l̂¥aulceeli

W e Can
Supply
Your
Drug S tore  
Needs

COOPERATIVE
DRUGCO.

Birches
Planted

Ich trees planted between twen 
thirty feet apart ths letigth't 

^^|oaa winding up College hill wi 
add a colorful arboreal note to/th

TJlKter tire direction of Betn Oau- 
er, head of the Agriculture depart- 
lent, a crew of college boys havf 
fansplantea ever j«  score et - ttu 
reeB ranglis® from tell to thirteen 
I fatrffceefa feet high trmn ftaineys 
lOge to the campus. W<rfk on ttl<

s p w

tet.itMdid from t’oae a  
gell at the age of Wi. I 
■ Mining operations on ^ 
Creek, Alaska, taken in Spring 
Ip N t  T ABbV8, ittthnny 
Bill Ferguson, LOrti Barker J

I Mining operations on 
ireek, takeii fe Spring, IMt.1 

| Above, Heritlah Wlel'Htahl, ] 
Sather, John Bolgen, flameyi

li B, Deadwood, Arfredl 
son's frajtgw My 1908. Bj 

, Mutt Hiii Wank ̂ al'iai-i

were Mr. and Mrs Llngo' Hi
Is superintendent of l̂ routid.s 
lulldinBs, le’ft with | patty, cdh- 
E .of ihis «1fe, ft-ances Meals 

^^|[erb Brasil for Circle Spnfrgs 
shortly after ftie first of the month, 

a ten day, visit at the Springs 
pil Mrs, ^ S |

Which «i ' they m

It pays to advertise in

b, CiwI

1866, Member' of Menshitap 
sacks,, and wounded at Bat| 
fealaclaVe, Crimea, Ttilssla,

F1. Dufresne, J Ulmer, Itai 
zerie," Caspar Sllinger, DopmiiM 
Dulzene, 'and 1̂ linger leaving ij 
|banks,on airplane for Eagle a 
Yukon, 1826.
I H  Ludecke, Color Guard,? 
hoisted first American PlQ |

creek', UesdwoM, ciriae : 
tsantldw and liarsOn mining grdi 
■ M  ig  CaJbteath, WTangeR, j 
graph ’Creek, KT8, 

feligene Wacktr, WrahgeU, M 
nd Henry Imhoff, Sitka. 
Pioneer's 1ml 1, Wisemtin, Alii

koh ttaiirbaa tn tarty days.

corted through the Musei 
.̂ eceeding on to the Cit 
displayed cenelderable h

etivittee and accompllshil|

Fairbanks Lumber: 
Supply, Inc.

0 Sitka Spruce Lumber I  Native Spruce
•  Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber « Western Hemlock
1 Cedar Siding and Hard- Flowing

Johns Manrville Products
•  Insulating Board •  Rock Wool
I  Asphalt Felts & Paper % Asbestos Siding iH  

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Noils, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
O LYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Homing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

"Quality" “Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 

Faints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 
Furniture, Carpels, Bugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 

Building M aterial, Clothing, K itchen Utensils.
“Ball Band” Rubber Goodt — Edmonds Foot fW US Shoes 

M nnsingwear «*  Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial C os $



MAKE DORMITORY RESERVATIONS

NOW
Dormitory space is limited to accommodations f or 126 men and 66 

women. A deposit of $10 is required for each reservation.

REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 12, 1939

UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA
OFFERS BASIC COURSES IN

Forestry Pre-Law
General Engineering Pre-Medicine
Pre-Journalism Physical Education

i l * J  , ______

FOUR YEAR COURSES IN

Agriculture Education
Arts and Letters Home Economics
Business Administration General Science
Chemistry Geology and Mining
Civil Engineering Mining Engineering

Metallurgy

AND FIVE YEAR COURSES IN

Civil Engineering Metallurgical Engineering
Geology and Mining 
Mining Engineering

CA LEN D A R  1939-40
FIRST SEMESTER New Year's Vocation................ .................................. .. Monday,Jon. 1

„ .  Mining Short Course Ends......................................... Saturday, Jon. 6
General Faculty Meeting............................  Saturday 1 P. M., Sept. 9 Semester Examinations................................Monday-Thursday, Jan 1-11
Dormitory Rooms Ready for Occupancy............................. Sunday, Sept. 10
Freshman D a y .............     Monday, Sept. 11 . SECOND SEMESTER
Registration................. Tuesday, Sept. 12 .
Instruction Begins.................................................. Wednesday, Sept. 13 R e g istratio n .......................... ..................... .. . . Friday, Jan. iz
Lost Day for Making Up Incompletes.................   J Monday, Oct. 23 Instruction Begins ..................................................... Monday, Jan. 15
Mining Short Course Begins   Mondoy, Nov. 6 Uast Day for Making Up Incompletes . . .  . . . . .  Monday, Feb. 26
Thanksgiving Vocotipn........................................................... Thurs., Nov. 30 Semester Examinot.ons . . . . . . .  . . . Tuesday-Fnday, May 7- 0
Christmas Vocation Begins.............................. Friday, 5 P. M., Dec. 22 General Faculty Meeting Saturday, May 11
Classes Resume . . . . . . .     Wednesday, 8 A.M., Dec. 27 Com m encem ent........................................  Monday,Mayl3

Charles E. Bunnell, AM, LLD, President
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CURRENT SCIENCE

/ in October, 1935,'D 

dards described som

[o transmissions affecting

Examination 
ft In m spectroheliograms ’ (photo
graphs of the sun made wlthhydro- 
geii and calcium light -i'MH

ietvatory .showed tlj 
Caaions bright chroi 
tions had been photographed w

• An eruption Was photographed on 
October 24, ahd again on Decemijen 
16, 53 days later. Another disturb-l 
trace was noted February 14 an<J 
again on April 8. This observation 
program consisted" simply in taking! 
hydrogen spectroheliograms about 
every live minutes, uiiless interrupt̂  
fcd by clouds or instrumental adjust- ■

mry( 19S7, wtth the chromospheric 
eruptions * Rhotqgraphed at ‘Mount 
Wilson during the interval reveals

probability ofa

enUy p
by foar-to seventeen minutes.

Disturbance * of- thie Earth's- mag
netic, field and chromospheric erup
tions 1 occurred simultaneously with" 
the radio fade-outs of November 
28, 1934, February 14, April 
vember 8,. 24, 26, 27,
24 1936. The disturbances of t| 
Earth’s magnetic field as recorded 
Mbunt Wilson ail consist of a suddl

1f they differ in anfl from erup 
s. which do not coincide wit) 
win geophysical phenomena, Th 

hing feature readil; 
iarly all the eruption

SALES
Every Month in the 

Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1939
July 12 October 11 
August 9 November 8 
September 6 December 13

Special Bales field on Request 
of Shippers. Advances will be 

as usual when requested, 
ferred by telegraph H de-

THE 
SEATTLE FUR 

EXCHANGE
1008 Western Avenne

INE MUSK-OX SKELETON UN- 
COVERED OH LITTLE EL

DORADO CREEK

Little Eldorado Creek near Chat- 
nlka again became the scene- of 
reat activity for the U. of Alaska 
len engaged in collecting Pleisto-

ire-historic musk ox was unearthed.
J Through the courtesy of the of- 
icials of the Fairbanks Exploration 
30.,‘all of whom are greatly interest- 
d ih the extinct Fauna of Alaska, 
he water from the hydraulic giants 
ras withheld irom that portion of 
he frozen muck which'held the val-l 
lable fossils. It took ten days to cx- 
ricate the entire skeleton, fire skel-1

3r bones liie missing p

producing fide-o:u$s are 
brighter .than the average. 1 

In trying to explain why 
eruptions produce radio' fade-outs

the Ionosphere, In addition to ral 
ant-energy from the sun, may bj 
factor in determining: whether 
not a fade-oiit of hlgh-frequcncy

C&pt. O. R. Huber Is visiting’0 
New York World's Fair at the prt 
ent time,- following his return • 
the Reserve Officers Conventii 
Shi» “Brqiquois” froni Puerto.Rl<

Oil his w ’ back to- Alaska C

Rainey Heads 
Arctic Group

fed in the territory to aecon 
•. Froelich G. Rainey to Pt. 
le expedition will excavate ancient

work In Greenland, promises to brta 
forth some interesting material i 
the light of these problems, , 

Louis GMdings, tree rrng expet 
Will accompany the' party and wi

Bramhall Named 
Temporary Observer

Dr. E. H. Bramhall.Jlas received 
notice from the U. S. Coast and Geos- 
dettc Survey of his appointment, ef
fective June 20, to the position ol 
Temporary Magnetic Observer. He 
will Undertake a magnetic survey, ol 
interior Alaska coveting a numbei 
Of widely scattered stations includ
ing Rampart, Eagle, Fort; Yukon 
dlrcie, Holy Cross, Iditarod, Kotze
bue, Point Hope, Point Barrow, as 
well as points along the Railroad 
and. the Richardson Highway.

The purpose of the survey will'be

n the southbound: 
is Leonard O’Keefe, 
siding In Fairbanks

A G E N T S  
KO HLER— Brumback-Grand and Upright' 

Pianos—For Sale and Rent 
Ludwig Drums and Band Instruments 

Expert Piano Tuning and Servicing
Write at Win

GEORGE ANDERSON
Anderson M usic Shoppe, Juneau, Alaska.

Southboudn

SSMf. McKINLfiY . .June 28...........  July 4
SS ALEUTIAN  July 6
SS BARANOF ... July ft, ;.. ,,Julyll S

BRKJE H. HOWARD, Agent 
Fairbanks, Alaska Second and Lacey

A l a s k a  Stea m s h ip  Co

Fairbanks P ro fessio n al &  Business

DIRECTORY

Attorneys-at-Law

J. G. RIVERS

BEAUTICIANS

COLLEGIATE 
BEAUTY SHOP

637. THIRD AVENUE

The Golden Heart 
Beauty Shop

Phone East 26 2rtd Ave.

FAIRBANKS ’ 
Beauty Shoppe

H. B. AVAKOFF
Matchmaker ai 
fyiaMp) * ” jj 

$ 2nd AVe.
Diamond Setter

Arthur S. Brown

1 Cushman Streets

ALASKA
I N S U . R A . N C E

AGSNCY

SUPER SERVICE
INSURANCE OF .ALL KINDS

FAIRBANKS f* 
AGENCY CO, l,nc.

Empress1 Bldg. • Fairbanks

HOSEA H. ROSS’
INSURANCE AGENCY

BILL PIERRE
NEW YORK" LIFE ' 

Representative
TELEPHONE—-University LI

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

JAKE MARK'S '
Cleaning and Tailor Shop

Cuehfnan St.

DR. Lm  HUFMAN

Dts. Hall & Hughes

GILCfiER BL1DG. • 2ND. AVE.

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Me I ntosh.£r Kubon
Telephone East 13d 

OĈ t l^T Jfe dtfBHMAN' STS.

COOPERATIVE 
DRUS COMPANY

'TeJefchotie East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEART 
T A *t CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

• ~ 24-Hotjr Service

S T  A R T A X  I

W HITE CAB CO.
I; Day end Night Service 

POLAR BAR; 'STAND

KITTY'S TA XI
riFiciAt flowers (long stem) 

(610 FIFTH STREET

PIONEER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anytime—Anywhere

Telephone East 10 f 71$ 1st Ave

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage • 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

G E N E R A L . '  
Transportation Co.

Daily Service 
Jiine' i  to October 1 

FAIRBANKS—VALDEZ

Sourdough Express
* Long Distance-Short Hauls 
"Anything- from a -Walnut to
’hone East 98 U5. Lacey St.

OPTOMETRISTS

Arthur S..Browns
Graduate Ojttolrietrlst f l  

Lenses. Ground.
TELEPHONE EAST lt5 i

LADIES DRESS

G O R D O N ' S ]
Slhce 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN ST$

The Eleanor Shop
Everything for Milady * 

•Exclusive But Not Expensive 
2 )3  CUSHMAN STREEg

N- C. Company0!
Everything for the Lady: 

T el e p h o n e  h a r v a r d !

PIONEER HOTEL
Telephone East 16 

715 FIRST A V EN l/e l

Hotel Northern,
Telephone East 17 

713 FIRST AVENUgS

M EAT MARKETS

Economy Market
if Telephone •East 39 '
' 721; FIRST AVENUE 5j

Waechter Bros. Co.<

TH RIFTY MARKET
Faifbdrirfcs' Newest Markefi 
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cushmafi

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BAKERIES

FRISS BAKERY M  
COFFEE HOUSE j

815 FIRST AVENUE '

FAIRBANKS 
BAKING CO.

NORTH POLE 
BAKERY m

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE ;  , CORDOVA FAIRBA

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Student Section
fed  Boat Is 
Instructed 
I Marks
jlITOR'S NEW RIVER CRAFT 
lSflifi* TO BE FASTEST 

CHENA SLOUGH

. i out by Jiggs Martu, 
fear’s Collegian Editor, and the

jjively Set far the latter part of

t Hie weight of the boat 
— ^.aea 120 pounds. Made of 

(proof plywood It is not -only

Bill Cashen Will Make 
First Trip To States

S States, a place he’s "heard 

ton to visit before,” according

|  While lli the States Bill pla$S to

hgton, visit the TS&n frrancisto fait 
Ind then return to Anchorage -to* 
Ite third year of teaching In the 
Lnchorage high-schoots. A native o! 

Alaska, Sill came . originally from 
Douglas and received his education 
■ ■ K  four years at the tJntverslts

I period' lie officiated as one of the

■Hon of the builder.
I- boat wias pat .together hi 
Er̂ om in file Main Bonn on
ijimpus. It Is indeed fortunate 
fpndow located two feet frOiQ 
item made it possible for the

irks has made a numbet of

|dvely skilled in. the business.

Miss Ronan 
To Teach In 
KodiakSchool

pled to tear dowh a ten foot 
Bpsinforced concrete.

>|1 education grad tiHL
BE PLACED IN CHARGE OF 
5TH Al̂ D 6TH GRADES

(OUTER BORN TO HARROPS 
Robert. jSaTrop, early last

‘ pi*ahe6s ■ Ronan |39, of Fairbanks, 
has accepted a teaching position for 
the. .Riming, year at Kodiak. She will1Ki»s-a-proud arid happy man. 

M other accomplishments he 
ttently added a daughter, Pa-

be pliaced in 6hatge i)f the 'fiftfti arid̂  

At the- commencement exercises
tah’sitospital. Fatrbanks. M  
fcHarrop, ’35j-the formiesvBetttS 
iter, is a graduate of the UnlT 
pr aad was one tfine secretary 
ihe Registrar-Comptroller. Mr.

Bachelor of Science; majoring p  
Home Economics with- a minof in

vŝ atloning iti Fa,tttianfes ai^ W-v

Kwihter months, and at the 
n  - time Is supervising the

prances, is the -ŝ jbn̂ ' member of 
her family to graduate “frorrt the

sdhocds. Her sister, ’Margaret Ro-

potion has elevated Brooks
* pleted her second year of teaching 
f& .the ten̂ toxlali school at Healy. ,

ption, to the positton of “point 
K’ whatever that is, according 
idvices received from Cripple

.'pervision ô> tli& Ĉommissioner of. 
Êducation, the schoolr- at Kodiak 
from now pn will have a staff select
ed a city ŝ ioblTboard.

I  Confidentially—

Kof the Main Dormers rushed 
Really over to Varsity Hall the 
flight in response to a tele-

things all f4ght while theŷ e in ttie 
driver’s fteat, tfeey jttlt sit and sulk

•a.ll except to grab the steering wheel
S  justily, “Come quick!. Our 
II flooding and we don’t know

Rrrival he foflni four husky 
fcs landing around the bath-

and ;shout at yoii and mutter, vile in
vectives fotar3Mir ear when you

tor, you have to -leuti to ,̂ rive,
at>d speculating helplessly as to

Uter giving the tap a few swift, 
D  twists which effectively 

1 g  toe torrent, he compliment-

and this is very’ simple except for. 
steering a!hd\using' the gearshift.̂

you which is called the “dashboard”
1 Kgirls on their astonishing rOr' 
I fccejln removing the plug before 
1 ^̂ overflowed, arid left . . , . .

and is. all cluttered up with clpcta| 
and little push-me-pull-me buttons 
and speedometers or barometers and.

Mdnt handle Morses, and now 
Ŝ  ggs and auto days have roll-

Bayer Accepts 
Accounting Job

I they say thiat women Work more suitable to his talents' 
than pick and shbvel labor drew

1 Kblng in the world to learn
X y i^ t o 1 toe^ ce^ of ” he tee

1 I Stet step in , learning this Dredging Co. as accountant and

1 ^  friends won’t-loan theirs,
9 terribly discouraging to a 
I taer to find that they usually rlenced some of the toughest ac-

j jpjjj buy one If you can’t. After verslty, and to further, qualify him

1 pte. You. usually get a man siderable -work with various mining

1 IbHt men are a bother because
sum^erTmeL « n p ^ l  1  toe

1 P j  most of them explaincampus. ^

Washburn Photo

/. Editorial
MAKE YOUR ROOM RESERVATION NOW!

Many students who expect to return the coming semester 
e. neglected to prbregister and m&fce room reservations, 
in instance of this sort the .only assumption possible is 
t the student does not intend',to return, anfl-tio reserva- 
l is made for , him.
;R<)6fti reservations for the afeadelhic year 1939-40 should 

be m'ade’NOW Deposits of $10 taulst be made beTore Septem- 
10 to insurer getting accommodS,tions.

ATTENTION OF ALUMNI
I *j*he cooperation and help of two. alumni, John O’Shea 
’39 and Frances Meals ’34,' have enabled us to give consider-| 
able news df graduate activities Uaismonth. It. is sincerely 
hoped that simil^-ajd will be forthcoming in.the future 

' 'The advantages of , tgR effective Alumni Association 
shojild not be discounted. A nucleus of the 60 to 70 alumni 
living within telephoning distainCp of .each other iij the Fair-| 
banks Vicinity are in 'a position to  build an 'organization 
jh H  would be desirable for cultural and recreational reasons J 

I valuable' tot the solid support it could- tend the institu-|

The extent to which the Collegian Student Section 
laid such a development as doubit l̂,' but wilh alumni cooper-| 
b j i f t  it will contmjie to Serve As a medium 'for cantacts and 
renewed associations, bitween olumni, and between alumni 

students.

Seen Here and There
I '^Y  NELSQÎ  , 1. Seeirlalfc driv- j 
kg- a, supply, truck out of Chitna.;
ifijfj  |||l(p .1
I HARRY SAXJON.w |. Wasvaca-j 
ioning at Gulkana two weeks ago, 
Wthvthg ■ expectation of going toJ 

Jof.k shortly tor the j
Nebegiik country.v , - ' ,
■  WALLACE LANGFORD. |p| “d  
pi'stiU waiting for someone fxvtake] 

advantage of my various taints/ See J 
fcr  ali next ®  ifthepjicelfef fur

BETTY/* HERTNG.** peeping 
Doks for the Sourdough tfransfel 
tid collecting the admission price; 
> Captain Austin E, Latoop’s ] 
mporium)-
IkULDA' HUTTUtiA, . . Vfo 

Rr. ĉcountant in ^&echtej; ferpsy 
Fairbanks. . /  s

‘MOPE’' DIC&EYy. |, Had 
oyer tk6'position of mill forein

p f RHODES I . . With 
banks sewer pr6tfect as sanifcar 

r In, charge ot a ‘‘muok̂ s

kG,S.,
I GRAYCE SHUMAKER . .1 

ported to be waiting tables at 
KiMey Park.

0ARL SANBORN 1 * . Wti< 
recently foi; McKinley Park. .
| “DICK” HARGRAVES , . I 4?on- 
ditioning a lp30 "Chevy/’ » ■ 

RODNEY OLSON . Pla:
[to enter the'trucking business 
Hargraves and the ‘‘tShevy/’; j. I 

“TERRY*’ O’NEaili. . .Said 
working as a hasher at', the- Ourry

PIERRE ST. AMAND* .

Progress Of 
Military Unit 
Is Reported

SERGEANT WILLIAMS NOTES 
UNUSUAL IMPROVEMENT IN 
RANGE FACILITIES

Cripple Boys 
Asserts Block 
Get Positions

MINING STUDENT TELLS 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS A 
CRIPPLE CREEK AND EST

-mining offers.

toric remains at Ester and Cripple 
member of Otto Geist’s crew, 
qualified to express an opinion

potion of his first year in the minr 
I iiig schoolot the' university, he has

“From packing a thermometer

Who graduated last semester, is the 

Bob Maddox, another graduate of 

is “blowing up”. Sob is powder mpn-(

|ng orî  ̂  >̂ ngineerlng staff of tl 
*~Vf Fairbankŝ  

sr andbrson . . . Carpentel 
Ing in Fairbanks at the Lerdahf Au

pKE” L̂ JCAS. . . Regrettiq 
foiiCfcer's indfecretioik, behir

MES DUGAN*. : . Has left" t]

jjfecting for Emest Nv Patty. 
jpSpNROCjs. A#Lf ven go g
punting a'd<fe ®t' iŝ rumored io| 
■■■that ̂ ith , reasonable luck 11 

pry good in prospect.
y RHODE i • ^“3prrr...^en

CLARENCE CARLSON . . Dredge 
lepair mandat Goldstream.. ■ ■  
EUGENE KARSTENS . . 

rise, a Drecjgk Repair man at Gold-

PiEARCE WAIiSk . . .'ht Ntftne in 
tie mining business. - 

(  HARRIETT D’ARMOND>'.;. Left 
Anchorage recently where she had; 
fte^ vilsitihg her sister for Sitka.
|  B̂ ERITT PETERSON . . Has re- 
tumed to the Alaska Juneau $jine,

HELEN BRYAN . . . Left. a. couple 
reeks ago for Wisconsin via the 
rukon . river 5.and White Pass -?oiitei

BARBER 'LEAVES
In Barber, head bf the Schoĉ  

ines, left the campus several

ukon. He' plans to fet&fri ifi" 

enaha, after looking oyer the

s than one fourth the tim<
 E l&st ̂ hp was, requfirec
plete theRepent inspection.

DaGrade Is With ' 
Fitzgerald Party

, . Joe DaGrade, $eniop minibg,.«
I dent, is a member pf the Fltzgei 
survey party now mapping unehf 
ed country on the upper Porcupine 
dose to thfe Cariadian boufic 

With Qeraid Fitzgerald, 
topographical engineer with 
S. Geological Survey heading' the 
party, the three

type ar dally as

> almost plugged in 
may.r hole w

Hen HydrauHckinr 
“Monning the hydraulic giants 
is year are: Flash Picotte, Pawn- 

Shop Malden, Bob tSail me Robert 
lies’ »utiedge, Ant-eaters Man
’s, Leo Matson, Ted Rukkola, and 
s incomparable "Ma" .Butler.

we see him he has that happy- va,-

Order of Shaking Point Drivers re
ceived a new aggregation of char- ’ 
ter members this yew, through

"Bob Baade, IMck DqMs, George 
Higgins, Brooks Drayton arid the 
brothers Karacoaoff, Ivan and Paul, 
are wielding the mighty hammers 
these rainy days. Paul Is the pride 
of the polnt-Held, but the point doc
tor has been, spending his nights

to torture “Ivan the Pipe-Bender.”

pipe-lines that an opponent Is be>- 
ing sought for Paul Karacozoff for 
the'Fourth of July Smoker.

ti. Bern 
rivalry

3 the highballers in the 
s: When highballing be-

After completing their work along 
the Porcupine, the party will Work 
up the Coleen river, making topo> 
graphical maps of that section.

Cooking for the party is, “Chuck” 
South wick, well known to Campus

Tim Twitchell is Married 
Tim. Twitched, Class of ’35,1 

married man, according to a 1 
received recently from Tim by j 
Brazil. No details Concerning 
lady he married or the date of his 
marriage were contained.

Tim Is working for the Northern; 
Commercial Go. somewhere in the 
Kuskokwim.

and Lewis Housler, painting: 
vater-tower, last week. Indoors 
| several afternoons.

Award Is Divided
The A. A. TJ. W. scholarship 6t 

$150 donated annually by the Pair, 
banks Branch Of the American As. 
sociatlon ot University Women to a 
girl graduated from the Fairbanks 
high school was this year divided 
between Barbara Buzby and Helen 
Marlin, two former Mnners of the 
scholarship, it was announced re-

Barbara is a junior student ma
joring In Education, and Helen Mar
lin a sophomore In the Business Ad
ministration department. Both have 
experienced the whble of their col
lege training at the University of

Actors considered In determining 
the selection of a girl for the schol
arship include scholastic reoord, 
jharscter, personality and poise.
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Harding Lake 
Attractive To 
Girls On Picnic

Under tti*. theme of “§watt tt 
mosquito,” nine college girls made 

, trip to Lake Harding on Sunday,

The drive was very much enjoyed 
■ by emyone, even If .{here wi 

customary blessing o£ rain and

The afteimoon w

cars add enjoyed a grand trip

lose attending the picnic I 
ices Ronan, Eileen Bonanl 
I Ehgdal, Ellen'Alien, Bai

Reinikka Now Hashing
Arthur Reinikka, popular C.E

, dispensing hot-dogs aii'd ice-cre;
■ fill comers.

As an avocation he Is busily en
gaged In the construction of afljHj 
thirteen toot boat. •

determined lads .working their way 
< through the University revealed,two 
| intrepid souls, who, In the- cour

Monopoly Excites 
Campus Co-eds

BY "RASP 
• F<fc -me past lew Sundays, the 
Club Borm Stock, brokers room- has 
probably witnessed tme its larg
est transfers of property in history. 
The gambling on the market price of 
lots, houses, and' board walk! 
been stupendous, and it seems

| two persons have suffered 
a complete collapse of the 

needed "jingo.” But don’t we all

The bidding and buying sei 
be the heaviest in the earliel 
of tiie evening, and one. can t

IjjK M  is enjoying iierself^^M 
mensely. Many exclamations as these 
■ ■ e  overheard from a distanced

le. Imagine paying $450 to walk 
Lt walk! How about $495? I

ils game, anyway?” 
“My; golly, you own aU 
lem Pacific railroads!"

last settled (for a few minutes ?t 
least) and was. smoothing over the 

ftojmiy ..sea of embittered, money- j 
I grabbing monopoly Victims. No suchl 

suddenly with a,terrific burstl 
of wildcat screams and a chicken 
Huawk or two the Tin-pan Alley) 

lonograph rushes'into a îlarious 
krith plenty of money and

tremendous g bargains awaiting the 
||Mperson:

ast, comcs the long awaited 
phrase, “Why .are you quitting?” 

the often repeated reply,, “Ah, i

Confidentially—
Continued from. T'affe 5)

a mileage dingus that tells how: 
miles you go. .only you know it 
telling the truth because the 
posts have-dlffferefct -number 
you ignore it; and then, right ii

little round, knob on the end,
[to tfee gearshift. It’s a nuisance. To 
I begin with, it goes into three 
or something, called high, s^^H 
I andlow. This would be all right, only 
I they're also called first, second, and 
third, which ls very misleading. Bi 
sides this, the gearshift goes ini

I when It’ll happen becau:
I you’re going ftpm low into sei 
lou, usually go into reyerse, an

enough on high,-you go into neutrc 
ier these circumstances the c f  
I’t run exactly as it should. You

them unless nothing else works; 
Ise they do very strange things 

car.- They are also labeled 
funnjj,. One of them , ls named

it all necessary if they serv 
e purpose: Anyway, one s 
enough as the .dashbbard -has 
much 'on lt as it IS. There

f  your {ape _ln It. It’s probably 
Bor decorative purposes, 
per driving gadgets are j 
p wipers,. lights, a horn, 
cute little piano pedals 01 
I One is the “clutch” am 
1 is the "brake”. You step on 

m>rake when you stop;, and tH  
clutch is something like a brake, li

The only other' things are the em< 
gency brake; (a thiSi you grab wl

L a  Utae object called |

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The FirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

’ WE SOLICIT YOTJR BUSINESS ;

The Farthest-North National Bank

Students Attend 
Reunion Of 
F.H.S. Graduates

The 1938 graduates of aje Fair
banks High School held their 
reunion banquet, at which |

.evening,
June | Among those whs attended

e Used for Is to get to idgh and 
> yp lillls, although you could prob
ity get up hills better and' quicker 
I high because you can go 'faster

shtttiog gears, looking at the scenery, 
or merely trying to powder your nose 

usually shiny because 4of 
concentrating so hard. You also have

Anyway, they should see you com- 
t. and get out ofyOur way. The 
ne appUes to pedestrians who 
puld .know enough to keep on the 
ewalks which the city built for 
pn or become statistics, 
there isn’t much else to learn 
>ut cars as the garage people can 
almost everything else, and it’s

ii Marlin; Betty Buzby, Shirley

banquet room of the Tivoli 
tlfe' course of the meal br 
stating what each had H 
during the past year were 
each member of the clast 
master Henry Brewls, who ; 
the idea of a reunion, presljJ 
the banquet which, it ls hoĵ  
become ah annual affair. H

Early room reservation̂  
vised because at the

Subscribe to TheA L A S K A  M IN E R
(The Biggest Weekly Paper Published in Alaska)

Join the increasing list of reader̂
The Alaska Miner ls owned, written, edited and publl 

every Tuesday; 52- weeks In the year, by pioneer, resident! 
k̂ ns—fnen who know the Territory and its people.

Every Issue contains authoritative reports of current c 
of special Interest to Alaskans. Every page, 32 In number, Is - 
ten In lucid, understandable English.

Frogs its sources. The Alaska Miner assembles for Its reach 
a mass of absorbing news never before crammed into a 
priced weekly. Subcribers are never at a Joss for Interest 
versatlon, never uncertain about the accuracy of their Info

The Alaska Miner Is always replete with news of hn a l___
dustry, trade, social, political,-sports, capital, labor govemmaj 
international relations, foreign fields, science, amusements, ma: 
reports and full territorial coverage On every Alaskan subject

USE THIS CONVENIENT BLANK 
The Alaska Miner,
Tanana Publishing Co.< Inc., -1 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

/  want 'The Alaska Alaska Miner. Enter my name,__
cifled below, to receive the weekly publication in the jollovM) 
mail, for which I enclose herewith payment as followss 
W One Year, 52 Issues ( )
$2 For Six Months ' ( ) Mark “X” to space
name. . . . . . . . . ........ ...............................

C A N N E D  S A L M O N -  
D E L I C A C I E S

Recipes 
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lyan Plum 
territorial 
Itudy Course
[bourse of Study tor Alaska Ele-

Vertcliville Notes

,HWeory of ÂW&ouitbeSr

boys hopped the south-bound train 
eaf$y "lasft nfftfoth fbr ‘fcehtma and? 
fchfe YlVeY. Ml rftSSt iskhs td’ iron-

Fitz Assists 
At Play field
/ -Miss Irma Fitz accepted the siim- 

at fee j Fairbanks playileld last
\g. Byto, ol the Territorial an one of ttie river beats Until the

monfch *nd Immediately assumed fee 
obligations of her new occupation.

Ipi: prOjetft, 'which :is 1&e Hist 

Elementary schools, is to help

H ,  ^Ktajo” will ctMhtie to 
«5c¥>lctffe fh£ po&fttiiiittes "Of Uite <ft£fn-

On Tuesdays and Fridays of each 
week Mss Fit? has been conducting 
a story-telling period fdr the young
er children, her work being primar-

jjiers linprove their instruction, 
pfcus to bSfiefit feKiirehiar? jpiii

Another, resident 6f jf̂ iickvilie, 
Fh(5 .recently deserted the Utotie.sê

, girls. ,Her other duties keep Misfe 
'Fitz at the field ffoiii two to Rvi

a summer position in point fields
o’’t3ocV in ttie afternoon of everj 
day except Sunday. * 7

edt ante oStli»es . Im̂ e been 
Kten on the foltowirg? subjects: F Db^B6d Skeen 1S emPl°yed at ^ ters ’kt 'fee university, "she lias main

Teachers ̂ tsJdeJh- 
ilatel Cities, tfl&thihstic, sJrtj between Fairbanks and YertchviUe,

tained an lifrtiSuaBy fihs scholastic 
average ana has gkifffid oonslderabli;

ifflship .’elyicsj language, 
ding, and geography./

tru.ee long miles, twice a day, on teJferieftijB Handling ybtlng people, 
tast scmtster Ae tcfufHt bourse

fifette be covered -are history* Xiiŷ og at the present tlifte ;in the 
house at{ihe f{50t:of form

ta Presihman Cdmp. at the nmversi-

- i*ifei&S<Sal Btsy'i erly toiiabitfed, hy-ttie fcitma^ are 
,Ernie' Wolff* Bob Carter and Be

supervisor in chargb Bt the piay* 
field is H;. R1 Hiirtop. 'B B̂&linfe 5sf C8in$teted j 

Bfnim'eogfaphed and sent 'out l &unflfitet |f teasers iif§the 
Kfy, Wfth'̂ ie rfe&fî st #iat fetch

.Wand , Skeen.« A mile further s down .* 
rlfhe, I'oad is the oabin now pcoupi-ed, 
i by ^ /1̂ ;/Qe(d)sfe.;'lioys • ©iek ; 
Johi>5<»L .

; They ail laughed when i stepped 
ttp 'to the piario. ttiey dldiit know, I 
«rt».from the Hilaftee eoMpaWy.

ife fhr eStth Stibject "have î en 
m, theV will be 1carefufiy'>re‘ 
HI the TiRM ,pf these sugges- 

os, Stilted, fefcfi ®nt to thfe *fer- 
®  Board of -EttlieTi’teon, wMcli 

;m printed in fee IBftii 
book, similar Tai

ph accordance g

be ;pro$1d- j

I available material' in the TOU- 
r&ry to aid ram in otrtT 
3ar.se 13f 'Sludy ’especially 
ds of Alaskan children.

I  ftyan expebte to have the 
i draft of the cou»e of

piiii "work f if&JCet 1

from Fort McPherson

teKft S. Wit qfo ftle
ihg CaMnftt teork tot the

Accompanied by his par dr 
SldBoden, Who has been < 

tMu and tthfefdpblogical w

Letter to the Editor
A CO-ito STRIKES BACK 

Dear Editor: ‘1 - 5• ' Tegfe' V" =
Ye !gt3ds atid' flttle $She"s! Wdtrid, 
sû JbSfei |e ait p̂pro0rlate ej!^' 

Ulatlon for liast mdnEh’s fisĥ  ê ltoi*-

dents of .the ĴfflVerSlty &f Al&Sifca 
have <a rî hfcjto be jxrerad of $h& $acct

anyway. ncSt to ?rê iPd- sucii a t̂unt, 
os swallowing a: fish alive and whole 
as something fe> WMtie Rome about. 
There is, probabl̂ 1not‘ rf’ stiidfeht on 
tiae copy’s Wh6 Wdiild ‘even t̂fink 
©f attempting such a&W ^s^ iStee- 
less as well as a ttistastefM̂ ĥfiUrfe.

Students wiio have enough desire 
'to, go 'to coliWe to piit themselvet 
through consecfafentiy are, too bu  ̂
try&ig . to reklly. get soinelĥ ng ‘t&

pending to go in lor such things aS 
d̂ tin% Yaw hi ô lgr to cras)i 
the 'fceftdltoek.' ,#e: do ■T&ot’ ’ reg'ard 
get̂ ng w  iiames ifi the papers ah 
iŜ I&n̂ ing accomplishment — our

tor, ^methirig worth-while Jfeat we 
P̂iave 3one, without thought of get-

WeaS’e, On ̂ nfiJv̂ Pâ e, older-iĥ ears 
than undergradtialSe students' *gf 
OUiet ocdleges, prdbabfy faute to Hie ’

a lar̂ e ̂ percentage of ttie wĉ afen 
are putting thetfttf̂ Ves IMrocjyh Col- '

tfng , ptibliCit;̂ . .fe6 let’s 'keep up the 
hl̂ h standard of ijur t̂ niversit̂  
mcl.l&fet the temptatioln of tĥ

A)astanv̂ tefs?! ,
A STtMgOT. j

LUMIBER
e co n o m y '• SERVICE \

. Juneou Lumber Mills

JUNEAU ■“ ALASKA

UNIVERSITY BUS LINE
Paul Greimann, Mgr.

Rendering Service on Schedule Day arid Night to Uni- 
t versify and Ester City' with modern bus equipment, we 

appreciate your patronage and hope our service merits 
‘•same. ' _  ' ,

We Solicit Any Extra Trips That May Be Required.

M A L Y  RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAtL
Throughout the year The Alaska Raito-oad offers reguUa 

passenger and! freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
tiafta, and Fairbanks, and way Stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of stehHce Which exists in the operation 6t The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation o f their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ^mfeitloh.

During the summer tnonths special excursion rates are in 
effect allowing eta- patrons to make up small parties for hunt
ing and fishing along the rail belt

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

Freight Train Service

.9 PM Sun. and ttiurs...

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
d train leaves Anchorage al 
ig, leaves Button 2:00 p.'ift.,

a. m. Monday tor Bska. 
»  Anchorage 5:00 p. m.

For rates and information regarding pasengfer and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone ?8E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot—Telephone 161 £

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A C E  

A L A S K A
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Arctic
Night

By QV8 GISSBERG .

I <nHetily at, his upturned feattu

with the'silent beautŷ of that i 
winter night. The only move 
In the profound (stillness wa. 
dazzling spectacle of the Northern 
Lights staged in a background oi- 
ebony iky clustered with soft

Snow, white and purie, obliterated 
11 shadow, and in its virginal manifes-

■ tations cha-Ste-ned the spirit, 
cleansed the aogl, and soothed the
■ bbdy. Eternal peape . >. hali

k Distant peaked sentinels rl

| oiatioh. Behind the I

above which g 1 owing, dancing 
streamers entwined̂  diffused,

I The soul .of the enejianted

le-flight. No particle

and death were me'tek in the sa<

V; r̂i)sted jets of j exhaled .bra 
/hung suspended M' f̂oe pale n 
night scene, -at. flifcst clearly de 
eafced, imt \ socnv dissolving B  

8 vapory unreality. -Fragments o£

|g| 41 Its loveliness increases, it 

Ftedfe into nothingness, but

A Year Ago This Month
Dean Duckering, accompanied , by 

Mrs. tftickeriitg, flew to Juneau oh 
a business trip made in the ihteij-

John Sexton Shahletf first grad
ate pf the -inktjtutipni returned
om a trip to Europe tO- ' îneveh,

dark M. Franklin, former Regis- 
ar-Opmptroller. Ieft, via -Pacific 
laska Airways; >to &ttidyr at Ctoltnn- 
a and Harvard uhiyersitieS; ||

fiigrid Enatti became the bride, of

and the bride was attended by Helen 
O’Shea.

Douglas Colp Was Qown infrom.

Traveling south by, train and boa 
JUss Katherine Peterson enf olled t 
he Bellingham; Normal school a 

HHBL Washington,, on her firs

KFAR To BE 
Near College
The transmitting station of KFAR 

is to be located on the Farm Road 
neat' the Univ&slty ̂ and according 
to the Kcybook. advertising publl- 
cation of the Midnight Sun Broad
casting Company, will be an Impos
ing structure.

Constructed of white concrete the 
luilding will be one story in height 
nd contain in 'addition to the sto
lon living quarters for the Opera-' 
ors. The Lehigh tower will be 300

[FAR will have a primary cove 
area extending 250 miles wil 
Intensity pf ISO microvolts p 

meter. The secondary. Coverage arc

Miles and include virtually all 
I territory. Intensity is ; to be 1

weds.Theodore Buzby

Water Tower Painted

matter is added by Webster's big In
ternational which labels “buff" a 
■“Saddened yellowish orange:'’.; Whe1 
ther buff or any: other cplor the 
new- sixty-toot water tower standing

Smoothly With the stucco'background 
: thb structure beside it. 1ffi| 
Painters who had charge of the 
ork were Lewis Honsler and “Jim-

Housler sets forth the claim that 
hiS paint..is feuff, andHulbert that, 

aint is cream. Final decision 
e made next issue.

nchorage Daily Times, 
m 1932 to 1835, Mr. Snodgrass, 
s an Agriculture graduate from1 

this institution, was a' university 
aska instrtictor in Agriculture, 
ears 1936-36 he passed in graa- 
work at the Colorado. Agi icul- 
College. Alice has been em

ployed , as | stenographer for the 
a Rural Rehabilitation Corp-

Snodgrass is field man for the Farm 
Cooperative Association.

Another Alumnus, who not loQg 
so Joined the ranks of the. Bene

dicts, is ALBERT VISCA, ’29, who

ation :trip, bringing with him 
^^B>rmer Ida' “Trinchere of Tolp- 
rtogtcn, Comi. as his bride.. |

iGood Eyesight..
is a prerequisite to. good Engineer
ing, or. t? .gaodAccounting, gnd 
necessary aiiiyWhere: V ■

DR. ARTHUR S. BROWN
Optometrist 

FAIRBANKS ALASKA

Godsil's Men's Store
MEN'S WEAR 

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store

NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

JOHN F. LONZ
MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

Where Quality Tell* and Price Sell*

| Collegian in-

With The Grads
KAiRRTf LUNDELL, ’37, who has 
sin employed for several seasons by 
le Fairbanks Department bf the U.
. Smelting Company in hydraullck- 
ig operations and more recently In, 

prospecting work has turned his 
,ion to hard rock mining and 
1 engaged as an assayer by the 

Hirst-Chichagof mine in Southeast-

DAVID TEWKESBURY, '37, ar- 
(ved in Fairbanks the ltfttef part of 
lay after completing a term of 
caching and basketball coaching 
t Wasilla high school 
JIM DALTON, '37, who until reA

•ork for the American Creek Oper- 
ting Company, ls now working with 
is partner, Jim Stragier, recant 

ditioning an abandoned quarts mine 
l the Ester district, which will be 
iut1 into ' production If prospects 
rove favorable.
WINSTON SPENCER, '34, after 

•inter vacation spent in the States 
; now back at Goodnews Bay where 
e is in charge of engineering work 
pr the dredging cpncem working 
lie platinum deposits in -tĥ t disk

WILLIAM M’CARTY, 27, who is 
Exalted Ruler of the Fairbanks Elks’ 
Lodge, presided at the Flag Day ex-

Johnson has been in charge of 
the, Circle Hot Springs Gardens. 

Violet Johnson on Vacation 
\ news item concerning Miss Vio- 
Johnson, Class of '38, Is contained 
the June 16 issue of the Dally 

Alaskan Empire. It reads, “Miss Vio- 
Johnson left lAst' night aboard 
Prince; Robert en route. to Se-

ittle f i month's vacation . trip.

Violet left Fairbanks Is 
r and has been spendin 
• visiting her r

RICHARD DATE, Class of 
ivli Engineering, recently re 
i Fairbanks from Seattle. Dick 

passed the last winter H 
the degree of Master of 
the University df Washi 
sides doing graduate wor! 
at the University, of Washington 
sections in Engineering Drawing. Be 
has returned to Fairbanks to be em
ployed by Capt. Ausiien E. Lathrop 
on the Lathrop building projects.

MRS. FRANK CONWAY (Wi 
fred MacDonald, ’3S); and husbs 
are vacationing at Harding Lake 
, FRANCES L. MEALS, '34, slipped

I June 4fh and 5th and made 
trip .to.. Circle Qlty an 
Springs. At CSrde Springs she visited 
with, the Louie Smith, '
Miss Meals reports Louie 
ployed by the Deadwopd Mining

C H E T  M O YER 'S
FAIRBANKS GROCERY 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Groceries, Bakery Goods

(Bcrald’s
Home of Good Food and 

Horluck’ s Ice Cream 
P a rty  Orders A  Specialty

iras employed in the 
Souse. This wlit be Vloiet's first trip 
> the States in several years.
The Alaska Steamship .Aleutian, 

docking in Seattle June 11th, had 
le following 

University of Alaska alumnae': Amy 
Kramer, '35, Bill Cashen, '37, and 
Katherine Peterson, '3S.

AMY KRAMER, ’3Effa teacher in 
the Territorial schools, is on a va
cation trip. She is accompanied by 
her parents . and sister Mari 
also a former student dit’tffe' in

BILL CASHEN, ’37/plans to spend 
his summer in Seattle; attending the 
University, of Washington. He will 
return to Anchorage for the open
ing of .school in order to begin his 
third term of teaching to the An
chorage . Public Schools.

KATHERIME RETERSON, >3*, 
intends to spend the summer in the 
vicinity . of Seattle) where she will 
do some work at the Obenê  Normal 
School before retuniing to Fairbanks 
to September for. her second year 
of teaching in the Fairbanks Public 
Schools. ■- 

MRS. RAY T. MATHEWS • (Ruby 
Olson, ’34) left the employment of 
the University, where she has beei 
eoretfiry to the Registrar-Comp 
rolls- for oVer two years, to pass 
be summer at Mastodon Creek, 
vhere her husband is employed by 
he Laird Brothers Mining CS». 
CL1ITORB SMITH, ’27, Is to the 

States on a business ■ trip. He left 
Fairbanks May 13th on the Electra. 
. MRS. CHARLES O. THOMPSON, 
(Florence Roth, ’27) returns to fW-

W  » yi^t *itli'her sister Mrs. Ajr- 
Ithui’ Loftus. Mrs. Thompson has 
been making lief hotoe in wishtag- 
tont D. c.( and Arlington, Virginia. 
She is accompanied by her two 
sons, )Ulen and George. After sev- 
l erai weeks visit in Fairbanks they 
I Will Journey to Singapore to Join 
I Mr. Thompson, a 1830 graduate of 
I this school. Mr. Thompson is a mem
ber of the Consular Service and ex- 
pccts to be stationed at Singapore 
tor the nesrt three yeafs; I

History Group 
Is Possibility

possibility that,the special 
of Fairbanks womfo attend!̂  

rslty of Alaska last i 
might become the nucleus of, 
manent Alaska Historical 'J 

seen recently at a meet), 
group in the,; home of Mrt; 

Stoien, Fairbanks.
It was pointed out by mJ 

Robe of the university faculu 
an active association could da 

; collection and preservd

being'forgotten. Professor Rot| 
expressed himself ail 

highly gratified, with the •

For
Building Supplies

i CELOTEX 

► ART PLY 

» VENEERS

i C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

* T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

see

INDEPENDENT  
Lumber Company

-Established 1906—

See the
|NEW YORK 
WORLD’S F«

$ q n  a n d
U U  UP ztiund trip 

Now York from Seattle, 
return via San Franc) 
Other Round Trips fr 

LOW FARES U: ^ , T. Sl^J 
Si. Paul . . $34.40 *61.9! 
Minneapolis S4.40 
Sioux City. 54,40 
Omaha . . 54.40 
Dei Moines 58.52 
Chicago. . 65.00 
Correfpondingiy low t
PITTSBURGH, WASHING

^  M i l w a u k e e  R(

STUDENTS
REMEMBER, WE CARRY WELL-KNOWN 
MERCHANDISE; AT THE RIGHT PRICES

BLACK BEAR 
Whipcord Pants, Breeches and Jackets1 

STAR BRAND 
Hi Top Boots 

GOODRICH & HOOD 
Rub-Pacs & Boots 

FILSONS 
Water Repellent Clothing 

U-S-RUBBER  
Clothing 

GORDON'S 
Leather Jackets 
LEVI STRAUSS 

Coats and Jumpers 
WOODS SLEEPING BAGS

You May as Well Have the BEST— It Costs No K

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, ms 
FRONT STREET FAIRBANKS, ALASKA


